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POLICE BLOTTERMiller-Cory to Wrap Season
With ‘Message in a Bottle’

WESTFIELD – “Message in a
Bottle” will be featured this Sunday,
June 10, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Miller-Cory House Museum. The
museum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Pat D’Angelo will relate stories, in
history and in fiction, about this un-
usual way of communicating. One
such example is Queen Elizabeth I of
England, who used messages in bottles
as a means to carry spy reports. Chil-
dren will have the opportunity to cre-
ate their own “message in a bottle” for
a unique Father’s Day gift.

Costumed docents will be avail-
able to conduct tours of the restored,
colonial-era farmhouse. In the
museum’s Frazee Building, mem-
bers of the Cooking Committee will
prepare dishes over the open-hearth
fire using authentic colonial meth-
ods and seasonal ingredients. The
gift shop, which contains early
American toys, crafts, books and
educational materials, will be open
as well. Admission will be $3 for
adults, $1 for students and free for
children under age 4.

Also taking place on June 10 will
be a special event, the “William and
Nancy Wallace Bench Dedication.”
For many years, the Wallaces were
very active volunteer members with
the Miller-Cory House Museum,
serving in a wide variety of positions.
The bench will be placed in the newly
established rose garden. Light re-
freshments will follow the ceremony,
which is scheduled for 3:30 p.m.

The program on June 10 will be the
last of the museum’s season. The
museum will be closed as of Satur-
day, June 16, and will reopen in Sep-
tember. However, telephone mes-
sages and e-mails will be answered
over the summer; tours and other
special programs may be booked for

next season. Information on upcom-
ing activities for next year will be
posted over the summer on Facebook.

The public also is invited to cel-
ebrate Miller-Cory’s 40th anniver-
sary as a nationally recognized “liv-
ing history” museum by purchasing
a commemorative brick to be in-
stalled as part of a walkway in the
colonial herb garden. For details,
call (908) 232-1776 or e-mail
millercorymuseum@gmail.com.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
Volunteer Board and Board of Gov-
ernors expressed appreciation to all
of the many visitors who helped make
this season a successful one.

Library to Showcase
Hawaiian Culture

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Public Library will
present “An Evening of Hawaiian
Culture” on Thursday, June 14, from
7 to 8 p.m. Gail Mahealani Small,
who was born on Oahu, Hawaii, will
show many slides depicting the four
major islands, the royal monarchy,
the annual King Kamehameha Day
Parade and island handcrafts, among
other highlights. She also will invite
audience members to join her while
she dances the hula.

Space is limited. To reserve a seat,
interested persons are asked to call
the Mountainside Public Library at
(908) 233-0115. Admission will be
free, with the program being spon-
sored by the Friends of the
Mountainside Library. The library is
located on Constitution Plaza in
Mountainside. For more information
about the library and its programs
and services, visit
mountainsidelibrary.org or call (908)
233-0115.

Westfield
Tuesday, May 29, Melydeez

Leon, 25, of Elizabeth was arrested
during a motor vehicle stop at East
Broad and Elmer Streets on a
Westfield warrant. Leon was re-
leased after posting $106 bail.

Thursday, May 31, Martin Mo-
naco, 18, of Westfield was arrested
and charged with possession of a
controlled dangerous substance
(CDS)/less than 50 grams of sus-
pected marijuana pursuant to an in-
vestigation at Mountain View Circle
and Hillside Avenue. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed and released with a summons.

Thursday, May 31, Shawn
Hendricks, 45, of Elizabeth was ar-
rested on an outstanding Westfield
warrant for $1,030. He was picked
up from the Essex County jail and
transported to police headquarters.
Further investigation revealed
Hendricks had other warrants from
Scotch Plains, for $1,000, and
Mountainside, for $948. He was
turned over to the Union County jail.

Friday, June 1, a bicycle was lo-
cated at an entrance to Franklin
Elementary School on Prospect
Street. It was described as a blue/
black-colored “Haro” BMX-style
bicycle with black handlebar and
pedals, only one standing peg on
the front tire rim and one on the
rear tire rim, and featuring a Jay’s
Cycle Center sticker. The value of
the bicycle was unknown at the
time of the report.

Friday, June 1, a resident of the
500 block of Dudley Court reported
being the victim of credit card fraud.
It was reported that someone un-
known charged $93.24 to the
victim’s credit card.

Friday, June 1, a resident of the
1100 block of South Avenue reported
being the victim of credit card fraud.
It was reported that someone un-
known charged $606 to the victim’s
credit card.

Sunday, June 3, Rubercy
Guzman, 35, of Plainfield was ar-
rested during a motor vehicle stop
at South Avenue and Crossway
Place on an active North Plainfield
warrant for $374. Guzman posted
bail and was released.

Garwood
Thursday, April 26, Cornell Jack-

son, Jr., 20, of Elizabeth, Lakrisha
A. Burnett, 18, of Newark and
Ashley S. Ramsey, 21, of Elizabeth
were arrested in connection to a
police investigation of a report of a
suspicious motor vehicle parked in
the North Avenue Plaza on North
Avenue. Police said Jackson and
Burnett were charged with posses-
sion of an alcoholic beverage un-
der the legal age and possession of
an alcoholic beverage in a motor
vehicle. Ramsey was charged with
possession of an alcoholic bever-
age in a motor vehicle. All three
suspects were released with pend-
ing court dates.

Thursday, May 3, Anthony Mark,
Jr., 27, of Cranford and Ian A.
Okeefe, 23, of Clark were arrested
on the 400 block of Fourth Avenue
and charged with possession of drug
paraphernalia. They were both re-
leased with a pending court date.

Saturday, May 5, Steven Erlich,
27, of Westfield was arrested and
charged with disorderly conduct
and possession of a controlled dan-
gerous substance. Police responded
after receiving a report of an un-
conscious male lying on the front
lawn of a residence on the 600
block of Willow Avenue.

Saturday, May 12, Jason Smith, 32,
of Garwood was arrested and charged
with disorderly conduct and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia. He was
released with a pending court date.
Police had responded to the scene
after receiving a report of a man on the
100 block of South Avenue yelling
and hitting himself in the head.

Fanwood
Tuesday, May 22, Philip

Wharton, 46, of Bridgewater was
arrested on an active warrant out of
Clinton Township after a motor
vehicle stop at Midway Avenue and
Tillotson Road. He was processed,
posted bail and released.

Wednesday, May 23, Rasheida
Knight, 29, of Edison was arrested on
an active warrant out of Chatham Town-
ship after a motor vehicle stop at South
and Princeton Avenues. She was pro-
cessed, posted bail and released.

Thursday, May 24, Sean Struss,
25, of Watchung was arrested on an
active warrant out of Scotch Plains
after a motor vehicle stop at Martine
and Portland Avenues. He was pro-
cessed, posted bail and released.

Thursday, May 24, a business on
the 10 block of South Avenue re-
ported a rental car was not returned
and the automobile was entered as
a stolen vehicle. The vehicle is de-
scribed as a 2004 blue Ford Taurus,

with New Jersey license plate ZFK-
66A.

Sunday, May 27, Kyle Harvin,
35, of Westfield was arrested fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop at
Westfield Road and Sun Valley Way.
He was charged with driving while
intoxicated (DWI), refusal to sub-
mit to a breath sample and an active
warrant out of Westfield. Harvin
was released to a responsible per-
son pending his court hearing.

Monday, May 28, a resident of the
100 block of Tillotson Road reported
the theft of a landscaping light, val-
ued at $10, from in front of her yard.

Monday, May 28, Willard Harris,
56, of Linden was arrested on an
active warrant out of Scotch Plains
after a motor vehicle stop at East
2nd Street and Terrill Road. He was
processed and turned over to the
Scotch Plains Police Department.

Wednesday, May 30, Ebony
Braswell, 36, of Hillside was arrested
on an active warrant out of Garwood
after a motor vehicle stop at Midway
and Farley Avenues. She was pro-
cessed, posted bail and released.

Wednesday, May 30, Rashan
McCowen, 34, of Newark was ar-
rested on an active warrant out of
Newark following an investigation
into a suspicious person on the 70
block of Martine Avenue. He was
processed and released by Newark
Municipal Court.

Friday, June 1, John Wiggins, 33,
of Plainfield was arrested following
a motor vehicle stop at East 7th
Street and Terrill Road on an active
warrant out of Scotch Plains. He was
processed, posted bail and released.

Monday, June 4, Thomas White,
23, of Saddle Brook was arrested
following a motor vehicle stop at
Midway Avenue and Terrill Road
on an active warrant out of
Westfield. He was processed, posted
bail and released.

Mountainside
Tuesday, May 29, police responded

to Sherwood Parkway on the report
of wires down and on fire. According
to police, PSE&G shut off power to
the line and extinguished the fire,
which occurred in a parking lot.

Tuesday, May 29, Brandon R.
Andrade, 25, of North Plainfield
was arrested and charged with DWI
after a motor vehicle stop on Route
22 at New Providence Road.

Wednesday, May 30, police re-
sponded to a report of disorderly con-
duct on Mountain Avenue regarding
a contractor and a homeowner in the
area. According to police, the home-
owner threatened to do criminal mis-
chief to a new handicap-accessible
sidewalk that was being installed by
a contractor hired by Union County
because he felt it exceeded the allot-
ted 11 feet. Witnesses confirmed the
threats, but the homeowner denied
making them, police said.

Wednesday, May 30, a resident
of New Providence Road reported
that someone had smashed the pas-
senger-side window of his motor
vehicle and removed a GPS unit.

Sunday, June 3, Paul D. Kyser,
45, of Plainfield was arrested and
charged with DWI after a motor
vehicle stop on Route 22. He was
transported to police headquarters,
processed and released to a respon-
sible adult and his vehicle was im-
pounded pursuant to John’s Law.

Scotch Plains
Monday, May 28, a resident of

Ramapo Way reported that someone
used her driver’s license to check
into a hotel in Connecticut. She had
the driver’s license stolen from her
vehicle when it was parked in an-
other town in January, police said.

Tuesday, May 29, a resident of
Country Club Lane reported that
sometime over the last several days
someone stole the rear spare tire
cover, valued at approximately
$260, off her motor vehicle.

Tuesday, May 29, a resident of
Spruce Mill Lane reported that
someone opened up a credit card
without his authorization. The vic-
tim discovered this after he received
a bill for approximately $2,500.

Tuesday, May 29, a resident of
Concord Road reported that some-
time overnight someone damaged
the side mirror of his motor vehicle,
which was parked in his driveway.

Wednesday, May 30, a resident
of Wilshire Run reported that he
received a call from his credit card
company informing him that some-
one made approximately $200 in
purchases on his credit card with-
out his authorization.

Thursday, May 31, a resident of
Valley Avenue reported that some-
time overnight someone removed
the door, valued at approximately
$200, from his Jeep.

Thursday, May 31, a resident of
Wood Road reported that sometime
overnight someone entered his un-
locked motor vehicle and removed
a laptop computer, valued at ap-
proximately $800.

Saturday, June 2, Gary Jones, 27,
of Plainfield was arrested on an
outstanding Scotch Plains warrant
for $496. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and
released.

Sunday, June 3, Anthony Lymon,
24, of Irvington was arrested and
charged with possession of suspected
marijuana after a motor vehicle stop
on Route 22. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and
released after posting bail.

Troop No. 73 of Westfield
Visits Antietam Battlefield

WESTFIELD – During the week-
end of May 11 to 13, Boy Scout
Troop No. 73, sponsored by the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, visited the Antietam
Battlefield in Sharpsburg, Md.

Fourteen Scouts and six Adult
Scouters hiked the 10.5-mile His-
toric Battlefield Trail. They camped
out for two nights on a Union Army
position on the battlefield itself just
north of Burnside Bridge.

The first they saw was the Auction
Block in Sharpsburg, where from
1800 to 1865 slaves were auctioned
to the highest bidders. During the
hike, they also learned about the

portions of the battle fought in the
Corn Field, around the Dunker
Church, Bloody Lane and Burnside
Bridge.

After enjoying ice cream in down-
town Sharpsburg, the group visited
the National Cemetery and headed
back to prepare dinner in the camp-
ground. Sunday morning the troop
went to Mass at historic St. Peter’s
Church in Harper’s Ferry. They also
saw the Engine House that aboli-
tionist John Brown had used for a
fort and the John Brown Museum.

Anyone interested in joining
Troop No. 73 may call Scoutmaster
Henry Hom at (732) 382-9139.

HISTORY LESSON…Members of Boy Scout Troop No. 73 visit the Antietam
Battlefield in Sharpsburg, Md. in May. The Scouts and Adult Scouters learned
about pivotal events connected to the Civil War battle and also visited other
historically significant locations.

DIVORCE MEDIATION
“Problem Solving for Families in Transition”

· Divorce Mediation 
· Collaborative Divorce
· Mediation Counseling
· Attorney Review 

THE LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL R. MAGARIL
114 S. EUCLID AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (908) 389-0100

Visit our website at www.magaril.com    e-mail: mrm@magaril.com

A FRACTION OF  THE COST 
OF  TRADITIONAL DIVORCE

Union County to Host Luau
For People With Disabilities
CLARK – There is still time to

register for Union County’s Luau
for People with Disabilities. The reg-
istration deadline for the event,
which is scheduled for Saturday,
June 16, from 1 to 4 p.m. at Oak
Ridge Park in Clark, has been ex-
tended to this Sunday, June 10.

“We are constantly seeking new
ways to expand our recreational pro-
grams to include safe and fun activi-
ties for people with special needs,”
Freeholder Chairman Alexander
Mirabella said.

The luau will feature music, games,
crafts and refreshments for partici-
pants. The cost to attend is $10 per
person and pre-registration is re-
quired; no refunds will be issued but
credits will be given if the program is
cancelled due to severe weather. Reg-
istration forms are available for down-
load at ucnj.org/pd-form.

In addition to the upcoming luau,
the freeholder chairman has an-
nounced other recreational programs
geared towards the special-needs
community, including a Sensory
Friendly Theater Series developed in
conjunction with the Union County
Performing Arts Center and Autism
Friendly Spaces, LLC. The series will
kick off this Sunday with a perfor-
mance by Tom Chapin and friends.

For additional information on the
luau or other programs for people
with disabilities, contact Margaret
Heisey, program coordinator with
the Union County Parks Department,
at (908) 527-4806 or via e-mail at
mheisey@ucnj.org.

 Lisa M. Black, LLC
223 Elmer Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-1803
lmb.blacklaw@gmail.com

Specializing in all aspects of Family Law, Adoptions,

Estate Planning, Real Estate Sales and Purchases

Call for a free consultation

The Law Offices Of

Baby Girl Born at
County Courthouse

COUNTY – A baby girl was de-
livered by Union County Sheriff’s
officers and Elizabeth Fire Depart-
ment EMTs in the Union County
Courthouse Friday around 1:35
p.m., four minutes after the call was
received, according to Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich.

Sheriff’s officers, all trained EMTs,
included Detective Brian Dustin, a
20-year veteran of Winfield Town-
ship, and Officers Anastasio
Anastasatos, a nine-year veteran
from Clark, and Daniel Bradley, a
three-year veteran from Roselle Park.

The mother, whose name has not
been released, was a litigant in court.
A crowd gathered from the differ-
ent levels of the Courthouse rotunda
and watched and cheered the arrival
of the healthy newborn, who was
transported to Trinitas Medical Cen-
ter for care. The mother was in good
condition and also was sent to the
hospital.

Screening Events to Address
Stroke and Prostate Cancer
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Re-

gional Health Department has an-
nounced the dates and details for
two upcoming programs.

On Tuesday, June 19, the
Westfield Regional Health Depart-
ment and Overlook Medical Center
will offer a free Stroke Risk Assess-
ment program from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. It will take place in the first-
floor Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, lo-
cated at 425 East Broad Street.

The screening will include blood
pressure, pulse check, total choles-
terol (HDL and risk ratio), blood
sugar, and body mass index.
Healthcare professionals will pro-
vide risk assessment counseling and
stroke prevention education. Reg-
istration is required and may be
done by calling 1-(800) 247-9580.

Additionally, the Westfield Re-
gional Health Department and
Overlook Community Health De-
partment will present a free pros-
tate cancer screening on Thursday,
June 21, from 6 to 9 p.m. Prostate

cancer is the second most com-
monly diagnosed form of cancer in
America and it is the second lead-
ing cause of cancer-related deaths
among men in this country. If de-
tected and treated early, the chances
of survival are nearly 100 percent.

This screening is available to men
age 50 and older not currently under
the care of a urologist, or men younger
than 50 with a family history of pros-
tate cancer. The screening consists of
a digital rectal examination per-
formed by an Overlook Medical Cen-
ter urologist and a PSA blood test.

This program will be free but
registration is required. The screen-
ing will be held at Overlook Medi-
cal Center, Central Access, located
at 99 Beauvoir Avenue in Summit.
To respond and to register, call 1-
(800) 247-9580.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Prayer to St. Jude

Oh Holy St. Jude, apostle and mar-
tyr, great in virtue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who invoke your spe-
cial patronage in time of need, to you I
have recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to whom God
has given such great power to come to
my assistance.  Help me in my present
urgent petition.  In return I promise to
make your name known and cause you
to be invoked.  (Say three Our Fathers,
three Hail Marys, and three Glorias.)
St. Jude, pray for us all who invoke
your aid.  Amen. Publication must be
promised.  This novena has never been
known to fail.

 K.P.

www.goleader.com

Area Church to Hold
Bumble Bee Bazaar

AREA – Once again the Bumble
Bee Bazaar will return with its selec-
tion of craft vendors. It will be held at
the Church of the Assumption, in the
parking lot, located at 113 Chiego
Place in Roselle Park, on Saturday,
June 23, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Merchandise will be available that
will make a unique gift for someone
special or for those who want to do
their Christmas shopping early.

This is an annual event sponsored
by the Women of Assumption Minis-
try. For more information on the
Bumble Bee Bazaar, interested per-
sons may contact Diane Burgos at
(201) 522-8022 or via e-mail at
nany122@msn.com.


